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Berw:tclt .1>Pa .• :; SeptombEir 9 - Ho
ra~e walking tit,le today i r'l the
to hie m,cwet\.goal of m.t..~ssing
close hs 5.s nm.r. Bai--i--il,g death

Hum!

Senior

Ron

i lo

.Laird strolled

home with anothet • national.
Thia puts M1:i one step closer

15 tiloo

Henry ~skau in total titl.es, rut I t<lt'get how
or crlppling
injury however,. there seem.a littl.e

doubt he will get there ..

ot

!.

I

pretty much uncontested

win, wae
the si.rong shotd~ of sev eml of ·the Ea.st' s newe?' walkers., And also of great
in~rest
w·a1::Jack Blaekwri1 1 e strongest race in a m tiona.1 in acme time~ The
COU?':3ew~.s e~ep ti or.a.lly t ough,. all up and dOl'.m,with several. ot the ups quite
stiff<t
And yet tho l e--\fel of perfO?manc e wa.~ the best ever tor the 15 ~o .in
to.1hichthe IJ0l,.fo::r;uan e,~~ a:re usually scr'G 0£ tailing
of:t after a 1013g. hot summero
The perf 'orni..ance::Jof SteYe Hayden, John Kelly~ and Dave Ro:w-nsky,. a$ well as tatman
more i!' ttel"ast

tho.n Laird

Blaekb'l1n'l:; s hould a-trike

'i'he race

fear

s expected~ and

in the heai-ts

ct

Ill8J'l1"•

st.anoo i:n dmmtow-.1 Bentle.le in mther sultry

eonditiom

~

Not sur-

.ansingly,
La~?.d mevoo to the front. :wnsdiately o The eurp:1-se was tha~ Dave ··
a:-..anakymatcned h:lll1 str-l de fc-1~ stri.do th.i>ou,gh about two miles., At tha't point
Rom~.nsky had th-s misfort.une to eate!l c. oo.d stitch
and by the time he could rea.l.q
we.art wafr..ing again he 'Wa8 'baek ill tJi."'tth plaoo and well out of the ~r
On1;8 he
gc·i; going again he w~nt t1ell:; ee.ught Ron -Daniel am was gaining on K~ ..
\:fuile J.,sii ·d a.1'1.d
Ranansley- W\'n'O ~ocming along in f1•ont, Hayde~ Bl.&ckblrn, and
Kelly w.s~ ata_~L"lg a. titanic
str-Jggle> not. too tar of t the pace., ~e~ also
stayed with thJ.s ~up
f01~ a ·while, tut \4i1!l.s
ths firzt to drope ~ the tu.."""ll"'!&round
poir.t ( ru~,.ro-h~ek eourse ) the rae~ tor sooon1 was between ~en
am mackburn,
with 00U1 l ooking st~1r
Jeck,. however~ ~s having considerable difficulty
on
the do1-JT
,hill ~
a and fim.lly -Oame under the 1-o·teh:f\tl. eye o£ Herir,y I.asimu~ With
om~c.,all; he hti.d t-o a~oo ~n ths race., ~en's
time of l:ll:47
1s cu~~,
though~ even i£ it was 3~ mj.mi!.es be.ck of the fantastie
Laird.
Kelq. ne.a.mddle,
got .melt even :with m.aekru?-tl with about l ½ miles t.o go~ l:nt ccruldn•t ·baffg ~ at
· the finishc
.Jchn :ls simp:cy an'I. t:-anendou~~ strong at'Ki gutq ~ who is going
practically
all 0'..lt all the way• BO he iG not too hard to outkick.
is QaN
to stey with though. Incidentally,,. t.he Ollio Track Club claims at le&st. a she.re
of cl"edi:t. fo r &y dente great ~-lk.
Seams Steve e&me to the nee with-Otit- &1\1 shoes
(Hallcing:,tlmt
is ). ·i Aoo who wa& there to sav e the W\Y·with e.n m.."tl'a pab- mt
Forre st Conrad. Who _knows but. that if Foz:raBt. had kep~ that JXdr for- himseU he
would not have been aeeom...
·
·'
Ron D.l\..vrl.e
l , d<3spite t.1..r.,ru)hing E9:ixth~ 'Wl'lS right oii an .eight mirlute p!lce.
Although ho ch~oppe:i back sane ~ the l enders aftei- the ea!'"ly stages, he certainq
n~er folded a."'ldwas oovGP 111 danger of · losing eixth.,
Making sure he was in no
d..·•1
.uger \'ms a s'c.r-iJggling Jack MortJ..am, who took too Jlilleh stook int he mmber he
?;~ fJ givQn 7.i He dropped quic~
intQ seventh at th'e start and c.~ yed right

Sure

J

..·

..

-. !

there, w ith micy a ¥et

tussle fr<lll Steve 8elnan fran about five to aiJt milaa.~
, .
This marked Mo~~
-s ·fir~t finish out of the top six since the 1960 Cl:cympic 'i'
20 kilo trial,
ilthdugh he _has tailed to finish twice during that time. Bebnan
stayed fair'.cy elos&' .:j;.o Mortland all the way am easily grabbed the e1*t}l spot.
In ninth was Shaul l.e.daey., hack i'r<lm the \rll1"B am sporting a beautii'Ul, tun beard.
Roumir..g out ·lihe top ,=ten : was ~en•
s Long Isl.am t86111Date,Hmd.e Jacobsen.

After Howie came~i.an

,,.,

Frank

Johnson

am then · the

old mant Bruce MacBonald, who

is training again.
His .. perf01'!mnee s8W8d up a team title tor the NYAC. Rad he
been in the shape he waa .three montns1'he title m:i.ght have -gone to the good old
ore as t here T:re?'6 eight m~ guys ~ during the nmct mimte am 35 seconds.
1 Charlie
As it was the NYACtalli~
_tt, to th~ OTCis 20. Good 11:1
~ Newell
completed t..1-ieOTCteam eff'~
ill 14th place. I-t Chuck had got up there in front
of . Bruce, and had tha:~ stu3?.id Hortland beBten Dwdel:, am had that dlll1b BJ.ackl:m'n
kept his teet on th e groom a£ -walked a tJbole lot taster and beaten Iaird. ycu
oot.ter believe that team pictw.~ would have bNn a ,mole 1ot different.
'lhooe
bums we:re just luc'q..
I.ueky ~at the Athens AC or Striders
weren't on the none,

I guess.

And let us not forget others in the arc ettort.
Dale Arnold is walking a
\11-tlolelot better than he was last spring aild. .came in 24th with 1:24:49.
Forrest
Com-ad continues to mp1~ova rapidly and bettered the l:30 mark in 34th place.
And gee, U he hadn't given awa.y those gooo. shoes - - The per.foh--nam,ea oi" f~yden~ KeLcy", snd Roms.."lsicys 8.ll fair~
:recent converts
to the gam.e.sinilcatG thsy are on the tr&iJ. of bigger things.
Steve is 23 and
.e Penn State grad, 'Where he did some ?"WlA"'ling,I guess. He is enthusiasUct and
has :improved eor.aiderably just this summer.. We all Im.m, of John Kel.l,y,. the idio~whoafS!St>(
who became oui .. only centurion a. few months e..f'ter tald.ng up the sport.,t. We still
_ ,,,..eat.
jmink be is going to be extrane~ tough over the long haul. and his improYing epeec1
won't hur.t him,. Rananaky' has o~ been at it far about OiX months. bit did have
a good caresr 1n d.i.staneo running preoediDgJ.lia convewion. He showeda lat or
guts in this race and judging from & eonve~on
et't.a the race h!!.s a V&'f7 ~
lli.lled am coI'..fidsnt, attitude.

. And here are th a resultG,- as I hurriedly
scribbled
them down.,
1... Ron Laird l:OC:l3 2. Steve ~ 1:11:47 :;. Jack mack~
1:12:d.7 4., John
Kelly 1:24:24 5. Dave Raiw..nalcy1:13:36 6.,. Ron D&niel 1:14:32
19M'fflle!I IJ w,..
¼=1*1~ 7. Jack Mortland 1:15:52
8. Steve Rebnan 1:16:28 9. Shaul ladai\r l:17:17
10.., Howie Jaeoooen 1:18:30
11. Fmn.'!.cJohnson 1:19:04 12. Bruc:tl MacDonald 1:20:07
lt;.. Chuck t~ell 1:20:49 13 0 GFeg Diebold 1:20:28 15. Todd Seurcy- 1:20:SO (another

young nettc~)
16. John Harwick 1:21:06 (Ho:,! Jcbn is gettiJ,g t-oagh~ ·tban he
ever was) 17.• »)b Page 1:21:24 18,. Paul. Schell 1:21:26 {poor Paul hded ~
ecming mck) 19.- Max Gould 1:,.1:36 20. Joe ·ste.rancwics 1:21:42
21. John ?
1:22:54 (as I &&id-,1I scribbled)
22~ John .i•f!!.rkon 1:23:51
2:,. Bill Fur.res 1:24:31

24-o De.le Arnold 1:24:49 25. 'l'o~ M8<ieiroe 1:25:04 26. Harold Hofiman l.:26:04

:n.,,~ Am.erson

I,

1:26:48
2.8. Frank Niro 1:27:10
29.. Paul Wal,lrov.io 1:27:19
30o Hackenbaek 1:27:32 31. Geo.."Pfie
!raoeland 1:28:18 32. Bert Lito 1~28:47 (lllok
ou:i Bert, Forrest is coming) 3.3. Bay Leach l:29r37 34. Fol'reSt Conrad 1:29:40
35., Jim 3ohnson 1:.30:06 36. Daw Lakritz 1:31:22 37. Zakoaki 7 l:.32:59 38~
Rusty Johnson 1:37:25 39e1 Erie \·lute 1:37:49 (not bad for a chain amokeJ!') 40. '"alaki
1:39:10 41o George Lati'.a.'dlo 1:39:1.5 420 Featherman 1:39:40
.•
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Ke.liapell., Hontam ..'J Au&"ll6t 26 - Oh•
Olli laird ~
earlier.
Namel:y the Senior 10 kn.( B:lb Mimmplease noteti
it-eh! 1•

,LJ
I
_zlfi
ther race

_

e eouple weeks ·
Fin.ally decided we should
do things r"l ,ght hero at th.e OR1~) LaL"l"d beat tn · Athens AC tmo -copped the next
:f'ou.r spots, t-.rlth Tcm Doole'!J &la.rely nosing out Bill Ranney for second., Lsird had
a so-so for him 45: 29.,2 on the road course . Dooley and Rani,ey must have been
i-m.lking qui'i:.e \1ell as they were le se than two minutes back., which ia pretty close
to Ron these days ,. tio real details on the r-d.ee except that le.ird remarked. in Perwick 'that all the tralkera aeened to notiee the altitude
a. little.
Kalispell
is
around 3000 feet . Laird also copped ·the OW:lstyle prize as he did two weeks
l.;i ter in the 15 Inn.. S~lfi.sh pig~ It there was aey- sw.•p1•iee in the race it was
J~es Bean, who I don• t know, l"Gating F.d Glander and ~ve
~ fer the sixth

spot.
l .. Ron
47:21.
Inland

Results

aa follows :

Laird~ NiAC ~5~2~.2

~

2. Tom Dooley~ Athens AC l~7:19

).

BJ.11 Ranney• Athen:.;

Goetz Klpp.f"e?.,At.'1-iena
50:li,2 5c>Jim Lpes. Athens 51:o6 6. James &an
F.mpireAt\U 51:48 7,. F..dGiemer, SaattJ.e 01;,JnpicClub~
s. Steve 52:13
Tyrer~ Portlarlrl TC ~It
53:5$ 9o George Edwaros., Seattle Olympic Club 54:46
lOo Larry O•Neil; Glaei~ Sports Club 57:413(Larry reportedq did another great
job of s"<.aging the race) n. Jehu Roberts:, Glacier Sports Club S8:54 120 Brent
Hallt US Air F01.~e 59:42 l.3. Jake &-mterot>10 o City ,\C 60:l7ci5 14. Robert Sykes•
cn.acier Spo~s Club 6!~:55 15 . Ed F~st,
Miles City AC 65:01 160 Al Doney• Miles
City AC 65:12 l?. Bob Scott i, VJ.las City AC 65:43 18-. .Ron Ladue, MC~C65;45o
.;:-~t-!
P~-;:--:HHt-;:~f--*lr'irlH~~:
-....-,.-;~;HHrr~;:••;:-i~~Hr1t•;r;:-'..:-;H~!C'""::-:~t--}HE-n
..~~f-~(-!~rl"')"rlf--~:..;:~Ht--::-:t-:Hf¼!8"'-H:-',r;H"~}E-,r-3H'~;f-::*::~
....
~"*
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LEARNS

ESSON

W
.orthington>_ S-apta:ibar~ 3 - V.eammile,. right here in friend~ ~f'I.Yi..1:h•onal
old .,Ohio plaoe.
Jaek .BlackbUm stomea home first in the lecond Annual Le.bar uey.l\raee • . Tbio tiae
a six mile 532 y.mi e.f'.fah- held over £our laps of the Woriihington High School
four-ee9 ID.aokrum stf.,_rted to move mray .1'ra:1 Jaek ,.fortJ..andafter about a hal.t'ffi.le.~ blaaio .d through a fast aeeond lap.,am coasted hme an e&Bl' 'ffimler' ·in 49 :30ci
Morllam .slogged a elo-.1~ sv-.m pa.ce ( onl.7 three seeondt.J difference
be'tlreen :f'aetm
and slowest le.p) £or 50:49.
Ca!rl.Dgin third was defol'liCling.cbam!)ion~ Dr-,J~
Blacld:urn., in .59.:'J'l•. Do-oeasily tron last year's race when ha didn't -llwito 8:&VOrie
else.. He maw
·revert to these~
eure-.fire taeties
again next. 7fllfU-. On the other
ham~ u· YtlU a..~ r~ good all ye&2.,
:reuDi!Jht be invited ..
-n..!~d"'~;f*>8f*-;! ...;t--!r:r:H'rl8t~rX-:H~iHc-r'*°',i.-.:}>,l,{Hi-:HPd"i"'r~<-~
...~HHr'~,HHHHHHH:~...r.-~~,-if-~A-.'t-Jt--',HHf---~;t,. :-i~~~H'r
ANNOUNCING
T'dE T.HlRD AmJUP.LHALLOl:/EEN
RACE(Doc didn't
invite aeyone to the first
two of these)..
This is anothf>r big invitatlosl
nee t~ be held at UOl"thi~on

HS on Sunday, Oetobar 29.. Five laps thio tim~ l'lbieh is ~c-~4" 7
Don1 t bother to .come if yc;ur n<>t invited..
Doc don•t t-ia.nt Y'Ot!•

m4 Jes

1545 yards .

Ohio Rae~ W1alkor>is pubU.ehed monthq by Jaek BJ.ackbu.rn in ~$thqpne., Cbioo YoµJl'·
f.c-i~~edit~r is J4ek Mo:ri.J.and~ lfo eol!ie your ·\\V.idi t~ . a @~ ;;.:0£ :;)L,20 per
ye::a~.. Add.""""ss: 3184 Stwmit St.,,. Colwabus:l< C:!iio -7~3202
··
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LANDIJJAl
fr.FOR I PLEY
FLASHHt Fl.,cm Columbia, !-'fissourt·~1
the NI T:imee. -· Larey 0 1 ~JrolJ sprinted
to
victory in Bill Clark's 100-mile walking e.octravagansa in tho lunerioan rec ::.
~rd tuna
of 19 :24: 52.4 <> Lal'TY lia :J the oi,.ly ' dne of five sta. 1-t erz to fi."lish -:.- ThG Times
reports Larry' a age as 60. \'le tholght · he tma &bout 57 or 58. Bit t hose tuo or
three years make no d.i!.f erenee.
The· ~i•l;ant
thir,g ls that the old .fellOi-r is
TOUGH.t Larry ' s time of 14:24:.18~6 at 'l-!kmiles al.so gives him a reeor:d.. The :former
oost marks tor both distanee3 were set "hick 1n 1878 by JQ,B., Gilli e a.t 15:00:15
and 21: C0: 42,. Larry's ti me of five hom~for
the last 25 miles indicates he l'-13.S
1>ralking darn nea 1.. an even pace.. Cnnsider~1g larcy' o age and the fa#t that this
was his first go at anytlling epproaching 'tlds d:lstance~ hi~ time c.a:apares tavo1~'h1$

'

to the world beat on r ecord of 17:18:51 .. '?hie mark 11as set by BrititJher

Neilson in 1960 1} Neil son went. on t,o 24 hours in that
go ea:netmat fast .er in an all out 100 ..

n.D.

om.t ao I e.asum.ehe cruld

l·leanwhil e ~ your Ohio 'Ira.ck Club heroes chickenoo out.., Blackoo.rn "ms ao
pleased m,--er his 15 kilo perfori.nance that he eould turn his oo.ek on this "118t1
Chuck Newell was a.U s e·t to go and then came dm-m with a bld eo.ld 0 fever, touch
ot nu, inf'l.amed sinuses., art! ·whe.t have you and apent the time in the inte.nB :be
ca:rEs ward of his hone..
Hlackb.:l"n had al.so oonveraed ltd.th John Kelly at Bsrwick
and been told that 100 mil.8e is no :tun at all.
I.arl:f o•Neil doesn• t ~He
plans to be taclc to Colmhia na:xt year..
More p0t-1er to P..m,
0 ,HHHHE*i~HP-HH'c--lt"*fr-lHH(-!HHH,K**JHHf-J~~~-i~lHH:~t-~
·!!~}iH~~<--;H-.t.J~X-X.)J-IHHPK;HHHH'rltwt/MHP,,.

Have one mo:re r a.ee ·~o reporta, but unfo?tunat~
I lost the rep&i-to Dcuc
Arnold sent along h~ usu:.u v.lvid d~seription of th~ Annual l-itiekime lF.i.dge lfalk
(4 ..5 miles) held on 19.bar Daq~ I rem~ber
seeing it the othel" 11.ight as I Gorted
through ma.terialc I also rmembe2" pitching it in the -~
f'lle ·with the
thrugbt that it was eooiethi.ng left over i'rc:m last month~ Sal"r'y Da:te., I do
remenbel:" that dist.anc0 runners £.ran Detroit ocaup i ed the .fi..""Sttrurea p~
with
ti.mes in the m.-ea of 39 m:imtssg
These 01-e three guys who make our Distance Carnival evez,y year.- as l"llnnersQ
Number one '\ms the kid w:1th the long nams that at.arts
,dth J:i mmo-er t~-o t-ras Jerry Bocci 0 &-id m.miber 3 was Jim Megsnas - or were thoee
two revers«4
Ri8}lt close to these three~ and still ahead w our hero Dale,. 1Sas
Jerry's wife, Jeannie Bocci . You mq renS!lber her .tran our diseripticn
ot last
year' B 8.istanee Garniwl..
She i8 .apparen~
getting tougher all the t.::lme, and.
aecording to Dale did sane traini?Jg \d.th our Pan--A.ntel!ill members in Winnepago
.D.ll.e finished in around lil minutes, eanewhat slOffler than l.flst yearo- I don't have
eny idea wo foll.owed hit11.o The Ch1b Race Walker takes pride in it:! .t.lne roporti~c'IHHHf-~:P.Hnf*>'~-rn:+'~~~;.;-:-iHtir-:t-~

-'*~-r~-P~~~-Hr~-JH?',c-0

that tho US 1s tinaJJ,7 going to get a 1..ut.~noCiip team 1n a.etion this
ye,u"~
Talked with Ol.lan Cassell today:> am he and Cha.rll.e Sileoek &re working t.o
eomplete arrangements~ The team es it now ataniG is Wrdi Dooley~ am Mortland
in the 20., YoungG>Klopfe:-,. and Clinton in the 50.o Le....-iiy W~
in the 20 am Ron
Kv.llk in the 50 mre une.ble to make &rllf.\11ganant,sto go and this moved Uwtl.and and
Clilrt. on up., It io f'ltting
thilt Ron ~ ehculd get this oppom 1nity aft&w his
~~ th.is aun:me?end the teem u e 'hilole shruld make a rei,pectable
sho-111.1.ng.
The canpetition
is scheduled for Dul ~:,.
Fast Germ.m,y-cm Oet.ober lSo 20 kilo
in -the moi:'idng, SOin the &f't.emoo&
It e.ppsars

ACUTE AW SUBACUTE HUURIES

R.ESULTr.;:;FROMPARTICIPATIONIN RACE\·JAL.UNG
by

Dr.. Jclm El.ackblrn

Ape.rt from blisters
and callosities~
caused in the min
wear., myoaitis io the most eaM!lonraae-lllA.'lking injuey.

I·.tr>a5-tia., with en tr5..thcut actual

rupture

lT.r il.1f':i.tt:ing

foot-

and groos bleeding., often refch:~l
to
for~ and during. the ahol"ter->

a3 a "nrusele pull"~ ocel.lr3 more often in training

i'c:1.s
ter races of 20 k:ilan.et.ers am umer. It occurs less on.en in longer mces~
does iEl marv times 1ni tiated by mu.sele cramping dua to aalt loss.

~nd when it

'foe most ecmr:1
on muscles involved are first the 6Xtsnsors of the the t..Jugb.1'
g1"0up-~ Next the hams~rings and especial:cy the bioepa :f'emorisll

t he quadriceps

T'hirdl;v, the extonso:rs of the foot. the tibial.is
itlo l"Uill. lor.,gus . .

anterior · and the

Ies t l.y :- the calf l:1ll.tscles~ both superfieia1

ex::tensor dig-

am deep,.

14:s"ositis. 'with no evidence of hematana will heal well enough to return to
t,.,aining in fo-v.r to six days. With hew.tama fomation a minimum. of aeven to twelve
de.ys io requi.X"ed..

Teno6'1JnOvit1
.s is next in the omsr of frequency of injuries., am occurs in
fover one hour and up to five hours).
and im,-olves I!!OSt ccmaoncy-the ~t~~s o.f' the ankle.
The hip or- knee is selda
involved in tbie type or injur,1.
In declim.ng order ~£ ti-equeney, those temons
in\'Olvad are the tibtalia
..mte-rlor~ peroneus longus and bNvis am the temocal-

trainine for:, and il10 raeeG of lO?t£,7e.1"
distances

~ous.,

It is the author's belief thelt these injurl.ea are based on failure ot the
tendon sheaths as entitrictional
dev.laes bea.ause of the 1~
hO'Ul"B·t>r traim.rJg
rold canpetitiona.
Good ?'a.ea walkero \ii.11 often sceed 200 t.1-a.imng mi1ets per
month imrolving 25 to 30 hours at opeeds of six to eight miles p.,r houra-

The tenosy)viti:s -~ ta:bibit as a mere tenderness along the course ot the
te1non 1,,1ith m:tnilnal ~l.lillg1and the athlete canple1nir.g of aching on motion_.
Or fi1'ank welliri.g,
~te
toD:iernefl3~ overlying erythana and incree.sed local heat
may oo present* 11lth tho athlete eanplaining that he cannot walk beaat,1seof the
pain.

A tllll'd etage of tenosynovitis
1.nvolws tenion sheath rupttu~ with dif.twd.on
of lluid into su1-r~i.Dg
tissucm.
This last condi t1on arisea t18U4lly be.easue
the ath1ete neglected the 1.njUI7 or wor.Jl.dnot follow trea.t?nent diNctiom.
As mtm'°Gioned~treatmGnt tor all stages or this injury revolves aroum rest
to the p&rt,;i arleequate splinting andtime - t1IO to saxweclm.. Most athletes
l"~gard th13 time element as a ama.U t.ragedyJJ tor it interrupts
their training
echedule and cauoos their abeenoe in the nezt OCllllpeti t1on. They tem to cut
treatment short and conditions of chroni.city inffitably
~.
'!beret~
it
is ~ :lmpoi'"tant to irnprrentJ theae people with the n.e4essit7 or following
t.1-Gatmentcmlera. Uae or atSl"Oids 1s tlt1ll an imiv.tdual mattei-, but does ~1n the
.aut hor•s experience shot-ton the paiod of diogbiJ.1ty~
Nb'J~

Blrsitis~
surprisingly
enough~ is J.eao frequ.en1' than 1'.'0uld nolY/l,9.lly be
expeetedo
Howevel"., ealcane..l:u b'J.raitis :le the most ccmmonclue to th e mnti?Jual
imtact Of this part '\·Jith the ground,. Tre,-...aa.ntmc 1::u...""SitiGi s nmct ill i'r'equ,eney
due to the rotatiori..til motion of the hips neceuasry to m!3.intai.n proper race
\'al.king form. iliopeetinea.1
bu.."PSitis is leoa _frequent., b.tt occu.-re oi'ten enough

to be mentioned and reflects
the constant effort of the illops0t:"1.S muscle to aid
the quadntus .fGmOris group in pulling
the straightening
e>..--trEmlityfcr..--.."&Td.
Eursitie is normally self li.lj)j.ted:, and reepondG nicely to rest or thl:.~ to £iv.a
days plus heat appllcatio14

Synovitie is more f'?equent in the 50 kilaneter race walkers ar.d. may occur
in acy of the weight--be.."l.ring jointo;, bu.t is seen mars f?oequ.ent4r in the knee am:,
like tenosynovitie
and btu"'Sitinlll is stnct'.cy due to constant e?ld eGvezie us~
Treatment consists or rest to the ra rt am a:~ropnate
physiotherapy..,
Neu..1'1'1.tis
is uncommon wt when seen occ'IU's in the paroneal. and tibial
mt9V8e_,
in those atlil.Erces l1ho habituaJ..1;; hype~nd
the knee joint and exerl
some degree of ti"aetion on thaoe structures nu they pass thrcugh the popliteal

and u.s~l.ly
spaceo

Chronic Injuries
e.1-e a direct extension of those injuries
to inadequate i:.Natment ..

Chronic injuries
generaJ.ly are re.lated

lt,otibrositis,

is the result

01.• muscle

scarring~

listed

above and

oecuring in the area o:f aeute n\VOSitis

of repeat.ad small tea?<s with micro~copic bleedingi-i

Chronic tenosynov:i.tia:t or tondonitis,
folloms the acute ~-nd subtM:mtc :fonm
to invol1.'118soma .:fre.ying of the tar.don~ aine~ it ie so rca:i.ete.Dt t,o
treatJw nto Tcmon sheath .rupturs is inwria.hly
a chronic affair~ 'Q.illess repei?ed
surgi~
~ ror in h~
spont.aneou.sq, tltl.aken:!.r...gend tend~.tesz ot the involved
and is thought

portion resu1te arA persists
Chronic wrsitia
tn>atoo surg1ca11y-~

·.>

often ee.leu"k

in nature and will

oontime until

..

to pl'Og?ess to a t.i-aumtie srthrit.ie
but is thou .ght to be rd.X'SL""l1-aoo t-.r.elk:l.ngC\

Synovitis

instances~

i~ -~ey

~or years.,

has been ~{m

in a fen

Chronic nem"J:tis occurs infreque-ntzy and is due to inrolvement of a snail
nerve iranoh caught up in IV"ofibrotie ecaro
*-~~-*4-·n-~J-;~~~·¾t-'.-HI*lHh~*

"
t,

-!;"'C";~O:'"'>:-!:-;H;-~~J·;Ht~~:n~~M.--3~*'~:H~,"h-,'HH~~-;Hfi~U'r.rHHt-i.~~

!&.ek to the Lugano Ci\l;i.rfl;JJE1tition., East ~~ Great Br:.tt,e.:ln,. and H,..ngaey
are autana.tic.'\..Uy qual.ifi 8t¼~ith~'t.im·t three tearn.a in the 1965 compstlti.on..
South Af'ri~ and the u~s.A have been accepted ao ontnnts
frCQ outside Europe.
( Up to thr-ae may-compete acco1•tU..ng to the ruloo.o
If' · mo?e tlk."'Ulthi,e \¥-el?G intereated
thel"o irould premimably have to be a zone eompetitio~)
Tho remainii.-ig tour t01!mm
qualified
fl:xm bro son0 ecmpetit:I.ono,.. the results of whieh :i.1e Mva no" L'l<i:env
On August 26 mid 27 ~ P.elgim~ irrznoe~ Ge~,
It~,,
St"ri.ta~lzmd etmipa~.#d at
Dole.,. Fra~~..
Gei'!'JiW'zy', I think,
wou1d hav~ dafi.n.i.teq
OOllleout o-f this am !ta.Jar
ahould have piokotl up the second spot"
On Septsber
9 and 10 in Copemags,
!W.ga.!'ia 1 C~cehosl.&walda# Delill8.rl<., Sweden,. &D.i USSRv.i.6<1tt:1:t'the other tt10 Gpct o,
Dofin:.ttol3 the USSRcui of this O'MI, ~i.th either the Onsche ar Sr:~es ror th~ <>thcr
slot.. So that gives you. sane idea of the ecmpe~c.ition at Bad Se.9.rmrc; The East
Ciai.""D.lo.r..9
are the defer.dare and are undoubtefily the f'avo1"ites again".
1

Back to the 100 ro.iler - we now have all

thing is tY!)ed in sect:i..ons and at different

t!1e details...

(As you can tell,

this

tmes.

Started on Monday,, now its
Friday . ) tJow that we h,:we seve:ral ellpnings
and all the lap Mmes; the er: onnity
of what I.arry O'Neil accl.l'ilPlished really begin.s to sink in .. Larry ia 60. He
~ached that pfnnacle on '1'hureday be.fore the race..
Not onq i s he m1believably
tough, he also has an unb r.di e"l.rable bladder..
Hie only stop in the race crune at

3.3.3laps or 16 hrs 2 minutss and 41 secooos after the 1:2; Pcm start.,
And then
his lap took only 4½minui'.os:, w hieh means about a. li minu t e stop.. l'he reat of
the way he was ·walking st@aiy laps, mostly just undei .. '.3minutes~ He 1!:'l.ade
his
last lap the fast with 2:.31, thinking he was only a few seoond.s under the meoi-d..His last mile was in 11: 08 mrl last ten in 1: 58: 57. He wao i'azter over th~ last
25 miles than the third 25, his 25 mile splits
being l~:29:21_,. 9:22:40 andU.:24;18, ,
Duri11g the race he consumerJ. a dozen dextrose tablets.,
a dozen v:it&:1in C te.blets='
five salt tablets,
m'ld wa.te;:,., No food.
Hia last meal was bacon a.n:J.three b>..1ek--

wheat pancakes.
Of those l'mo did not fi1dsh., 48-year old
His til!le at that poi l;lt l-ra.s 15:54:40'°
being Iarry' s father.,
He fim.l~
bad to stop
:fatigue~ and "just aJ.1.-arourJ .'. soreness" . Bob

miles.

Bob Young went :the fu.1"thest - 64~
Bob is the bloek the chip eame from.:>
because of leg -c:i:oamps,
shoulder
pasaoo 50 m.ilesin. lJ.:42:29.,

Shaul ladacy~ after enjo:,1ing a 71 hour bus ride from New York, wa.sn•t quite
up to it and could only get tht"Ough 50 mi.1eso He ~t a bl.istel"'J.ng eal:'ly pace?
considering
the ~ distance uith ,98:29 at 10 miles and 3:22:35 ~t 20. HOl'te.?er 1
0 1 Meil was starting
to gain on him at thie point and by lll lspa m1.s withing
four minutes. having traileq
by 13. At that point Shaul had to take about a 50
minute rest and ~ was oft on his own. La&utv'had a 10:38 wen he stoppedo
Darrell Palm-er stayed fail"ly close to Lad.any for 10 miles mt s.topped for ave?an hour after lS;~o He tinal:cy ime in to 30 miles in 7:39:46 before calling it
a day.
T:1e oncy other competitor was Bob Reese, who did 14 miles in 3:20:42.

Jan

O'Neil was also time at 100 zt:m am 150 km in 11:45:2808 and 18:05:48 reaJ."?ctively'.
These times vill be Sllb!tttted as .records along with the 75 and 100 mile
clockings.,
'lbe three official. w~tches at the finish read 19:21£-:40.,3~ 19:24:5204
and 19:25:02.2 with the middle t.:ime taken as official.
Your t;.'dit.or and publisher
are agreed that Larry Qf tleil I S p 31".formaneehas to bo the &.ltStand$.ng e.<!Canpliahment in U.S. raca wal.king this :.imar, including al.J. t.hat Ron J..;til"'d has done,, Sorry
we didn• ·t get th:ts material sooner.. It should be on tho .front page.,
0

~i!-!H'rl}~~ir~~~f-:~~-~~P~*~~->,n~.ui1""";r~~ur?HHHHr*--}f,{..'°*'~~~:t--~-iHHH~J1,...~(#?H{-iH,H'
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We also agree on one other ;;:1ing~ The heatl:\.as ·t decisiot l to be ms.do b.J
officialdcm
in some time is the H\'!leetion of Bruce Ma.eDon!}}..d
a ~ n-.anrigc!"-ccach
for the I.;ugano Cup team.. Brt1,ee:l.rs certa.ir.J..,v a veey capable indiv:l.du~J . fol:'- this
type of position
and most importeut is very close to the the walkers s11d.will
certainly l1aYe the 1-espect of all of the team manbei"Bc- We want to oor:igz•at:u:.tste
Bt"Uoo and. ·,-rhoove r was wi.oe ~ough to select
himo
~-;-!-;:
..;Hi--X-:P,H~-U·~H1-~~)~}Hffrii-->f-~~~~~..HHh~1:'fr}Hf-.~1-*!'i-tt-JHHHf**°***~,f~-nit*~-*
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The fi.tm page of this edition
is devoted to an entry ble.rJc t:efl.-e
the .loth A:rm'la1
OTCDistance Cat•nivale
I~te that the site has been changed for this year 1 a can.,petition and the aehedul.e of event altered a littleo
T'ne feature .is the 6 mile
'or- oeuios."3 (over 50)t 1.tbieh \io"e &l'e b:ilU:ng as a National Champ-.i.o
nehip .. l'ie hope
eveeyrace walker in this age gr~1p will lliD.kea S€,-pcW. effort. t.o ~'3 hei-e £ur.
thia one. Unl.eso you•re Larry" o•NS"il, youd.:m•t get m&ey ch.an~s to ~ take a.
?jational.~

TEl·1l'HA~lNUAL
<lUO TRAC1'
, CWB DISTANCECARNIVAL
1, ....

~

Scioto Villae°:t.,Rathbone. Chio
Sanctioned

by the Ohio
AAU
Aasooiation
t
•

Novenber l2-l.9, ")..967
SCHEDUIEOF EVEN'JB
&.turday, ~OVEl!lber l8

1:00 p.m., -

,,

2:30 p~a. .3:00 p.m. -

•.A

··~

u.s.A .. Senior 6 Mile Walle Championship (Age 50 and over)
4 Mile Run (Men) _·· ··
Hanen•s l½ mile 1"'.\lll
•
10 Mile t'!alk
.. .
10 Mile Run
Sunday, Novanber 19

12 noon -

l.5 Mile Walk
20 Mile Run
\'lanen 1 s 5 Mile \'ialk

A\:JARDS:Awardo to first
threa in each event.
Special tropey- to outatao:ling
per.former fer the two days.
Efrl'RIF...S: To the Ohio Track Club., P.O. wx 191, Worthington,. Chio. Post entries

will

accepted.
event.
REPCRTIID: Rathbone is lcx:ated in .Dele.wa?"ecounty on Route 745. Fran Columb&:s
.follow Rt. 161 west to 745:, the intersection is 1n Dublin. R&thbone
lies about 7 miles north ot Duhl.in. Fl"an Delaware, take ~. 42
aou.t.11weetto ?45. Rathbone is a.bcAlt 3 miles eat1tl1 or 42.
ENTRYFEr::

be

:n..-oo
per

----

PLEASEENTER!fil IM Tl-ffiFOLL(l·.:ING
EVENTSIll THE O.T.C DISTAUCECARNIVAL
-----------

FOR h1IICH I HAVEENCLOOF;D
$1.00 PER EVENT.

In consideration
ot ywr acceptance of this entry, ~ inteming to be
le~ally bound he1...eby for myself, my heirs and usigus•
waive mv-an:l all claims
to damages wb.ich I might have against the Cbio Aoaociat:l.on of the A,A..U., the

Ohio Youth Commisaion,.the Chio Track Club., or their representatives,.
for all
injur-les b.rme at said event described on this blank to be held in Rathbone,. Ohio.

-----------------------------

PRINT NAi-ffi

,.,

ADDRESS

SCHOOL' OR CLUB
_______________________

--------------------·-----STATE------

SIGNA'ID.RE

CI'cr

. AAUNO.____

_

